Preach1 Day

Harmony; In 2 Minutes!

You’re the preacher!

Come Glory or Come Death Angel
As God fearing people we’re not trying to guide anyone, but zealously moving to save every house. Preaching a
message to Michigan citizens, that the Father may yet get His cup of glory from the Begots of Jesus Christ and that
the Father shall be glorified in His Son. This is the very reason we pray in the name; Jesus Christ. You are now
summoned to greater works just up ahead (ref: John 14:12-13). No money is required, your service is your
spoken Bible verse, the payment is harmony-unity, but to deny Jesus this time, is Death!
As God’s lowly grant writer, many publications was written, foretelling Believers, God has asked to be glorified by
way of Romans 15:6. This could never happen without a real process of bearing record of truth, it’s the work we
do at the Preach1 Day (P1D) sites. This assignment of God’s word and your work vowed is your proof of record.
If you know me, I’ve not practice as a Prophet to the Nations, churches or the world. My small business on the
road is also my pulpit as far as temples go. I’m just an outsider living justly as status goes with Man’s standards.
Yes sir, I am sharp in hearing the spirit of the Lord for His season to be glorified via Michigan, Amen.
We (you and I) are to establish those who will pledge in the once in a life time offering of a cup of glory to the
Father God. Those denying Jesus his moment to be glorified by His Father at the P1D Ceremony will forever
regret it. God’s Death Angel who are hearing them negate this very call to glorify the Father by Romans 15:6 and
has already begone killings in their houses, churches, businesses, ETC!
To live in harmony is not offered in the King James Bible Versions yet, the word is simply not there. However,
God the Father has offered us His “Harmony Living Grant” ref: Romans 15:5 in the “spell-checked English
additions Bibles”. With honors to man, all words from God are translated for Bible publications.
We are all invited to P1D, let the elderly, toddlers and you, bring a quality offering by reciting all scriptures to
glorify God with one mind and one voice, than we’ll live as God has promised in Romans 15:5. Take your first
step and register a verse of the Holy Bible! Rather be armed to glorify God by His word, than to face His raft
suddenly! In the words of Jesus “Rise, let us go from here” now that it’s in the universe, register your verse ASAP!
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A one-cup worship ceremony in spirit and in truth
A Michigan once in a lifetime ceremony
Register your verse: www.preach1.com/join
Why outdoors? This worship must be under an open Heaven
Sanctuary: All along the Banks of the Detroit River
When: On a Saturday, after all 31100+ verses are registered
Start Time: 12:58 PM - Recitation starts
Finish: 1:00 PM (Michigan’s Harmony in Unity begins!)
Gentiles: be there before 12:58 PM (Acts 13:47-48)
Blacks, will not be late this day, Amen!
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